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50 Years of Smart Giving

In inc ome-taxless 1901 . Andrew Car
negie sold his vast steel empire to J . P .
Morgan for $ol92 million. At the close oi
that huge deal. which formed the core of
the new C .S. Steel Corporation. the beam
ing banker extended his hand and uttered
the ultimate prai se of the day : " Mr. Car
negie . I want to congratulate you on · be
ing the richest man in the world. " What
few men knew about '·the greediest little
gentleman ever crea ted ," as one biogra
pher called Carnegie, wa s hi s inward con
Hict over wealth. He fretfull\' condemned
the worship of money as "'one of the
worst species of idolatry ." and in 1889 he
wrote that '·the man who dies rich dies
disgraced ." Before his own death in 1919,
Carnegie gave away 90 % of hi s money .
Carnegie handed out money fu
riously . but by Iqll still had more
than $1 50 million left. So he
launched the Carnegie Corporation
of Xew York . the I1rst and then
biggest ( $ 115 million ) "general
purpose" foundation. This week the
corporation issued a 50-year report
of gi\'ing (total: $303 .<) million )
that reveals how one rich man with
a conscience can profoundly en
rich generations unborn.
Medals & Music. Carnegie's pre
corporation giveaway was stagger
ing. He lavished ca sh on Scot
land's four universities and his na
tive town of Dunfermline . He pen
~ ioned off e\·ervone. from ra ilroad
clerk s and civ'il War telegraphers
to a couple of maiden 'ladies with
whom he had once danced .
Picking up speed . he built 2.509
public libraries costing $ol3 million.
He founded PiLtsburgh 's Ca rnegie
Institute . which spun off the Car
negie Institute of Technology. and
Washington's Carnegie Institution,
which started California's Mount
Wilson Observatory. He threw in
~IanhaLtan 's Carnegie Hall. the
Hague Peace Palace. Washington 's Pan
American Building , and the Carnegie En
dowment for International Peace.
An instance of the impact was the Car
negie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching (1905 ) . In setting up free pen
sions for professors in the U.S. and Can
ada, the foundation had to define a "col
ll;ge," which in turn meant defining "high
school." Result: the "Carnegie Unit"
the 120 hours per year that U.S. high
chools now accept as standard for each
ubject. The foundation went on to or
ganize the Teachers Insurance and Annui
t y Association (120.000 current policy
holders '), a pioneer among U.S. annuity
plans. Most important. the foundation
linanced the famed 1910 Flexner report
criticizing medical schools in the U.S. and
Canada , which in turn unlocked the
Rockefeller millions that revamped medi
cal education.
Unleashing Talents. Taking its cue
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of Carnc~ie foresight. The c o~
spoLted him when he was a ~Iari ~.. ~
captain assigned to the OSS. and
from Fl exner. Lhe Carnegie Corporation
he was president. One of the f
itself ha s long specialil.cd in supportin g
" philanthropoids" to rise through
the one inexpensive study that rouses oth
tion ranks. Gardner is also on
ers to give on a grand scale. Today this
few with a gift for words. Gardnlll
is parLly by necessity. Carnegie is a pow
drafted the Rockefeller Brother s
erhouse among U.S. foundation s. which
famed T/;c Pursuit of Excel/I"
.
now total 12.000. But in market value of
lowed it with his own' thoughtf
.
iLs assets ($ 286.6 million) . it runs a poor
Excellence. wrote the education r
flfLh Lo the top four: H artford and Duke
President Eisenhower's Comm i
( each with more than $olOO million ).
~ational Goals. and last year edi t __'J!.".Mr
Rockefeller ($615 million ) and the colos
dent Kennedy 's To Tum the T"*l
sal Ford Foundation ($2 .5 billion). La st
At Carnegie 's modest ~'Ianha ttaff
li scal year alone , Ford earmarked $ 155 .7 on Fifth l-henue . Gardner heads a staff
million for new grant s, as against Car
of just 36. including the telephone girl.
negie 's $ 12.8 million .
What makes this small force highly effec
What earns respect for Carnegie is its
tive is constant scouting trips and close
pinpoint giving. In 1924 it called the
contacts throughout C .S. education . An
first U .S. conference on adult education.
instance lies in Gardner's ~ imuILaneou ;;
In the 19305 it got Sweden 's Gunnar
presidency of the Carnegie Foundation
Myrdal to produce All American Dilcll/.
for the Advancement of Teaching. The
foundation 's board consists of al
most every key uni\'ersity presi
dent in the countrv . What thc\'
report about educatfon's headaches
influences the Carnegie Corpora
tion . which then typically com
missions an out side experL to lind
answers.
Carnegie-supported hooks ha \'e
stirred action on c\'erything from
business school s to junior collegc ~
and graduate education. But some
times Carnegie ha s to creatc the
expert s. as in 1<)ol7 . when it started
spnding " Jeep-sized " teams of L'.S.
scholars to Africa . prepared them
for the coming problems of crum
bling colonialism. In I ()4 8. Car
negie gained immea surable "lead
time" for the C .S. by startin;.;
Harvard 's Russian Research Cen'!
ter. Soon due at another major
university is an equally preccdent
setting center on Communist China.
Nothing Ordinary. Thinking
ahead, Carnegie in 1956 supported
WAL'" o" .N pioneering school math reforms. It
GARD~ER & CAR:\E GIE PORTRAIT
launched James B. Conant on his
key studies of li .S. high schools
The t ithe was reversed.
(TIlliE cover. Sept. 14. 1C)5Q I . and
in 1958 it got public campuses to set up
1/W . the firsL real study of C.S. ~egroe s .
honors programs for gifted students. In
To popularize fine arts. it supported a
the past year. Carnegie underwrote every
litLie study that ;;parked the moderniza
thing from courses in Chinese at a private
tion of museum s across the country.
school in Massachusetts to helping Den
:\. master at unleashing human talents.
ver parents teach their kindergarten chil
Carnegie financed the early makers of ap
dren to read. plus a significant $300.000
titude and achievement tests. In 1948 the
grant to 1'\otre Dame for the first big
corporation helped start the Educational
study of U.S. parochial schools.
Testing Service. now the country's leading
Carnegie is currently scouting all kinds
testmaker. In It)52 it helped expand the
of educational problems that other givers
Princeton program that became the
are loath to touch. It is deep in "con
Woodrow Wilson Xational Fellowship
tinuing education" for everyone from
Foundation. which foots the cost of
frustrated housewi\'es to jobless young
graduate study for prospective college
Negroes. By financing research in pro
teachers.
grammed learning, it hopes to set stand
Foresight.& Influence. "It's impossible
ards in a wildly burgeoning field. And
to give us credit for anything except fore
it enthusiastically supports Harvard Psy
sight." says Carnegie President John W.
chologist Jerome Bruner's Center for
Gardner. 49. a deceptively casual Califor
Cognitive Studies, a field that Gardner
nian who took his doctorate in psychol
ogy at the University of California at
Berkeley. A prewar teacher at Mount
Holyoke . Gardner is himself an example
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